
THE G$TE CIT!. 

jyA middle-fged van who left off 
snmkinp twenty-five years ago, and lias 

pat in tbc bt»k what two or ibrue cigars 

p** day woaJd have coal faint, mem €nds 
the acctiBiulatad —lawit to b* 92,690. 

tr % mt 
JlL« 
«€Mr«l IkiiHrffNer 

tlffloe next door to Eurw Office on SM at. 

of Fort Pickens 
recarared his 

where he had 
lit father, and haft 
If his duties, in the* 

j^Lieui. 

mamotj, havi 
health, has left 
been sojourning Hith 

departed for the field 
W eet. 

M^Tbe Pittsburg Chri«Uaf^. Ajlvpoatr 
nj#i tie >»t© on layi on 

in ill the Conferences of |fa« M. £. 
Church, from which it has intelligence, 
is 2,293 for, and 2,184 agsinsi, the pro
posed change. 

aS-Tbe Honao Catholics of Etighmd 
are about to start a shilling monthly, on 
the node! of the Cornhill Magazine. It 

is to be called The Correspondent, and 
Cardinal Wiseman it announced as a con
tributor. 

J9Tln Falkirk, Scotland, than* fans rt* 
centij died one John Andrews, who, 
thoueh only a journeyman iron-worker, 

managed during the 78 ynara of hi* life to 
araaw a fortune of £50,000. He fcatl 

such a reverence for the first sirpence he 

earqed that ho kept it sixty yean. 

£3TThe Orid Bee is credibly informed 
that the Masonic Fraternity are making 
nil effort to secure the Agricultural Col

lege building and farm in that connty, for 

the purpose ef a State Orphan Asylum, 
under the care and patronage of the or
der. 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
OF TEK 1 

H«rtli Americmm flit Kmw< 

lace Coai^Hy, 
of Hsrtford, oo the Slat day of Decern dot,- lost, 

ttiade to ths Auditor of She Htate of Iowa, 
puigpant to the Statute ol that 

State. rr 

NAME AND LOCATION. 

1. 1*he same of this Com par ia Noara Anaai-
cakJ Kiaa IwscaAims ConrAKx, lUAnoas, Coa-
xccticw* 

CAPITAL. 

51. Tbe natount of its Capital StocA ts 0*00,000 (HO 
n. Tbe amount of its Capital Stock 

actually paid up in Cash, 100,000 00 

AS8ET& , ., - • 

1st Saab on hand 
lab in 

..IS.W9 7B 
Phoenix Bank... 4,264 0 

OMb in hands of Agonta *"* 
mud in coarse of trenn-
tuisaion ...................12,258 St 

ltd, Real Estate unincumbered—mm*. 
*d. Bond* owned by tl.e company, vfat; 

Far va). mk't valua 
Olii<'ttpretb'nda$ia,lKW4)0 |O»W>4J0 
Michigan do 5.000 00 4,MS 60 
Hartford do 00,800 00 »>,7<X> 00 

f 10,504 ft 

Worth Rkmkmbxbinq.—One of tbe 
Ilartford papers gives tbe following di
rections as to the forms of address of la-

dies, which may be worth icuiembering 

If Mary Pood marries John Lake, she 
thereby becomes Mrs. John Lake, and 

should be thus addressed. If lie dies and 
leaves her a widow, she abould be ad

dressed at Mrs. Mary Lake, unless they 
have been previously divorced; in that 
case she is Mrs Mary Pond. 

*^We learn from our Washington 
correspondent that a dispatch of hi*, left 

witb the telegraph there on Monday night, 
stating tbe simple fact that, in approach* 
ia«r Fort Dsnelson, Gen, Oen. Grant wos 

eight hours in marching nine miles, the 
roads there being quite as bad ns any 

about the camps on the Potomac, was 

suppreeced by the military censor. Why 

that functionary should wish to suppress 
a statement that the roads in the West 

-are quite as impassable as tboso in the 

East, we cannot imagine.—[Sew York 
Tribune. 

C-S-ti pr«t b od* 
(18^1) coupons 5,000 00 4.800 00 

Total Bonds...t40,000 00 *38,018.10 *0Mt» CO 
4th. Debts to the company secured by 

Mortgages, being first lien of re
cord on unincumbered reel eatat* 4,106 00 

5th. Dtbu utbsrwise «?cnrfsd Inans on stock, via: 
Wrval. atk't vaL An'tl'd 

thereon 
0 shares Farnera and 

Mechanics' Bunk, 
Hartford |.'i00W) $ 500 SO $ 400 00 

14 a bares Mercantile 
1,400 00 1,000 00 1.250 00 

£60 00 

1^000 00 

1,600 00 

S,800 00 

900 00 

Bani', Hartford. 
6 sbaren Mercantile 

Bank, Hartford 
10 shares City Bank, 

Hartford. 
lf> Hliart* Phoenix B'A 

Hurtford 
Hi shares Charter Oak 

Ban!, Hartford 
18 aharea B'k of Hart

ford Co , Hartford, 
6o shares Uk of Hart-

iord Co., Hartford, %f/)Q 00 
1? aharea Mtrchahta 

and Manufacture!*' 
Bank, Hartiord 1,700 00 

to aharea do do 1,000 00 
I aharea J£taa Batii. 

Hartford,. 
tl shares State Bank, 

hartford, 
3 ah ares Mercantile 

Bank, Hartford.... 
10 shares Phcrnix Ins. 

Co., Hartford 
5 chares Howe Bank, 

Meridan, Conn 
800 shares Bank of 

Ohio y*l(te5vCtncin » • 
,lu,oOu wu lv.uOO 00 

46000 

108009 

1,482 00 

8,800 00 

810 00 

MtOOO 

MIS 00 
UK) 00 

56 SO 

1.000 00 

,785 00 

450 00 

1,294 80 
4V1 04 

tt>o sanexidBtatament of tM sapiWna of sai4 
Company to S>a Aoditoe *f ttM<*Me«f Iowa 

In witness wharaof, I hare hereunto net 
ni.r hand and affixed nar olheM saak »» the 

• 4 City of Ihirtford, on this the 7 th Say of Jan
uary, lMW. EITWARIMJOODSIAN, 

i (MttffiiMioiMr for Iowa in Hartford, Conn, 
« Avanoa'a Orrioa, Iowa, I 

IH>« Jan. 1^, 1«08 )' 
I* is Riuir CaanriifD, That on the lhih day of 

ia»uary, lB&i, a sirorn statement waa filed tn (his 
efle*jishowing the couditiou uf the Xortli Aiueti-
rsn Fire Inaiiratice Company locsted at Hartford, 
ia the Htate Of Contiericut, "on the first day of Jan
uary, A J> i HTii, in accorUsnce with a pruriskia of 
su act of the General Assembly of the State of 
lotra, entitled "An act in relation to Iifiiirancc 
Coiapaaies." approved January S&th, 1867, and an 
Act amendatory thereto, approved Febrmary 9th. 
1858, that said statement shows that said pon»-
paay is poaaed of the reqnisite amount of capital, 
aad invested as required hv law. 

Authority is thereto*? jcurti to tl>e above named 
Company to transact business of Insurance in Ibis 
Sute in aoeoTtiance with the laws thereof, nntii 
the 81st day oi Junuary, A 1>. One Thousand Bight 
Hundred and SiMy-tliioe. 

ft ia also eertiiied. That H. B. TEN EYCK, of 
Keokuk, ksrtmn duly appaiatrd by said Com
pany tueir lawful Agent and Attorney for the coun-
ty or Ix>e, witb full power to take risks of Insur
ant therein, and to acknowledge service of pro
cess, as provided by law, upon hia tiling with tha 
Clera of the District Court in and lor said county, 
s certified iUtemmi on tile in this office. It ia fur 
tber certified that tbe attached is a true aad cor 
rec copy of the aaiti statement. 

In testimony whereof, I hare hereunto set 
[t.. S.] my hand and'affiled my seal of office, this 

ISth day ef Januarv. 848. 
J. W. CAtTELL. Auditor of SUta. 

I)an Elltsos, lieputy. 
H. B. TEH EYCK, Agent. feb!tts-lw 

H . B  T E N  B Y C K ,  

General Insurance Agent, 
Oflles neat door la Kxpress Offlc», oa 9d StJ 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 

OF THK 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY 
Or HCW YOKE, 

0a tha first d»y of January, A D. 1868, mde to 
Ute Auditor ol ib« State of Iowa, pur* 
' '*"•* ihaot to the Htatoie of that 

i| • * . ' " f Bute. 
,iS /, PAKE AM) LOCATKNf. 

Tl>e name of tbis Compaay ia Tax Boaa Imnra-
ancb Co*ra*r, incorporated in 1858, and kicated 
in the Citv of New Vonc. 

CAPITAL. 
The Capital of said Coaipaay actual' 

ly natd<up^in««ab is *...«• $1,000,000 00 
The !»ur]ilus on the 1st d»y of Janu-

400 00 610 00 $00 00 

8rioo oO s,fiaooo m&*> 

too 00 870 00 800 00 

1,000 00 

•40 00 

veo oo 

480 90 

7,6S7 91 

Esjoiccd to Site hib CotST?J Ger
mans.—A German who had been forced 
into the rebel service, lately escaped from 

Fort Pulaski, off Savannah, in • small 
boat: and wade his way to our camp on 

Tybee Island. As he approached he cried 
out, '' lfiend luitout de countersign.— 

Don't shoot, I eotne mit you," aud waa 

so happy to innst bis countrymen in the 

Federal camp that he wanted to hug 
them all in turn. He said the Germans 

and Irish in Pulaski would all escape if 
they had a chance. 

Wc have it from good authority 
tint Mr. Hulseuiaon, the Minister of Aus
tria to this country, has stated that every 

one of the forcjijn representatives at 
Washington City nad cotne to the conclu-
aion that the days of the rebellion were 
numbered, and that the power of the Fed
eral Government would be soon fully re
established in all the now acceded States; 

and moreover, that the foreign ministers 
had sent diapatebes to their respective 
Govnromsnta to this effect. In a few 

weeks we shall, therefore, probably see a 
great change in the tons of the foreign of

ficiali jourwils in regard to our present war. 
—[S.Y.Post. 

£•»•* ••attasst la FlarMa. 

Tbe Km, West correspondent of the 

Boston Journal says: 

" Parties who have escaped to the Fed
eral vease Is from Florida represent tbe 
condition of tho people as deplorable in 
the extreme, and the Uniou sentiment rap
idly on the increase. Tbe majority are 
heartily sick of the war, and uould It 
ylad to have peace upon any trrmt. In 

the neighborhood of Tampa there are at 
least forty Union families, who only re 

quins the support of the Federal power 
to return to their allegiance. Similar re

ports ranch me from other ports of Flori

da, and I do not heaitate to say that an 
army of five thousand men could march 

through the entire State. It is proposed 
It CapUtio Eaton, of the Ethan Altai, to 

take possession of i small island near 

Tampa B«ty, on which there is a light-
house aad other buildings, and make it a 
temporary place of refuge for those who 
seek his protection." 

1,000 00 

• #00 00 

$*T,«00 oot^.ioolh) ts*. 1ST «1 
Totaf uniount leaned on abortatocka, St,IS? SI 
ttth Debts tor Premiums J70 00 
7th All other securite* are— 

1st. lisni Stocfa owned by tbc company, via; 
Par ral. mk't val 

260 shares Pbsenix 
Hank Haw York. 95,000 6* |4,5(Kl 00 

50 atarvs Mercbanta 
Dank, N«w York, 2,600 00 8,800 10 

00 shares MeU<>poh-
tan Bank, N Y.... 5,000 00 4,400 00 , 

60 shares Continent- , 
a! Bank, N Y 3,000 00 >,09S M 

4o shares Hank of 1 

America. N Y.... 0,00000 #,900 00 ' 
50 sharea American 

Kxcbange Ilaak, d 
N Y 5,000 00 4,000 00 

60shares Merchants 
Exchange Bank, 
N V 8,(XK' 00 i-400 00 

lOOshareK Atlantic 
liiiiik, Iioston 10,000 00 S,00004 

00 sbar's Blsckstone 
Bank, Boston 5,000 00 4,300 ftO < 

10" shares National & 
Hani;, Boston 10,000 00 9,000 00. \ 

1W sha es Buui of ™"' " " ' ^ 
Kepubhc, Boston, 20,000 00 16,000 00 " 

78 shares MarericX 
Bank, Boston 7,600 W) 6,700 00 

lo" shares Hide and 
leather B'i Boa-
ton 10,00000 -9jm» 

100 shares Ss faty 
Fund b'k, Boston 16,000 00 0,000 00 

50 shar's Canibi idge 
Market b'k Cam
bridge, 6,000 00 4,60000 

11S abares Charter 
Oak b'A, Hartford 11,800 00 ll.SOOW 

11B shares Mercan-
tihs b'k. liarilord 11,800 W lO.SSOQQ 

4-1 shsres City bk do 4.6ot' O0 4,»6o 00 
215 " Exihsnge do U'.Tfco W 10,76000 
101 " Farmers and 

Mechanics Bani 10,100 00 11,81200 
Bid abares Ilartford 

Ban*, Hartford... R.SfOOOO 4.100-00--
111 ah'ra Merchants 

and Manuf Bauk 
* Hartford, ... 
l0.'» share* .Eluab'k 

Hartford 
Sou shares Phoenix 

Bank, llartlvrd... 

SHAV 
ING SALOON. 

®*'agh bas owved istotha resan fni•>•»!• 
t>r OsiaeT.Mi Tblrd 'tT 
*"d Bal' C"lllu*<4®»* nastnes.aad 

Cifl IdlSl**1" '*** ̂  b**n itte4 "P ,ur '•d'* aad 
gyCaatomsra ara>aTtx<t to call. fabSd 

•LED HAY, BRAN, AND CORN 

•sstaatlyoB band,aad foraale low.br 
8AMM, HOI.I.OTR. 

B 

^ II iBBLS CHOICE WINTER AI 
5- - i/ Pl-ts, for aal« at 10S Matn Ktrert, fa«-
tsreeo — — —-• rvurUl 

j>uiv-<oit 
fifth. Vs. VTAMWDS 

KANAWHA SALT, 
ta SSSsaS ISSpotind Barrals. for saia 

aacoaafg— snt b/ KULLOaG * BIKOK. 

11,100 00 10^46 00 

10,600 00 10,710 00 

S0.000 W 10,000 00 

QABUS' BARBER SHOP, 

Corner Main and 2d Street 

tiPEB W. TB6MPION * CO.*S 
BANK. 

FOB A GOOD SHAVE GO TO CAM S! 

;;: ;if yon want your Hair Cut 

JM LATEST PARISIAN STYLB, 

GOTOCABUg. 

For Tiito mad tkoaa Mcftto littlo 

Kmoh«a tkftt set off a man's 

bead to adruttaf* 

CABUS IS UNSUBPA88ED!! 

496,187 «6 

Challenges the Profession! 

All who k*T« not tri«d him *re ro^neit-
od to eall and judge for themsolroo. 

deelfatdS* 

tlOAL ! GOAL !! COAL !!! 

he Mfkmk Cmmi Cmmtpmmy, 

(Su ra ts ths N. T. Si Fasasiagtaa CaalCa.) 
Hs»s adodtad tbe plan of scr*«nla«$oaKand vlll In 
future b« abls to supply both qualities. Tbe* arestsr. 
in raeaipt sf tba esclosire yisld of theSLAvGHTMH 
C0ALMUKB8. 

At tba Tsrd, screened lOc*Sls fil Jasl. 
f " nfcacresnrd Icaalt p«rk«alb. 
" *' Staucbtsr Coal-.1$ " " '' 
Pordcllren wttbto tb» aid City limits »hsn the 

qnanttty Is afnll wa«on lasd, t eent per ba.hel t« 
cbarna.etbsrvtae satra baaliug iaaSdai. 
1 rrauaemsnts sre uisds for receiving order* for 

city Salivary at tbs BoofcStorsof S 

Oflaa.aa tbsliaraa opposite the Coal Yard. 
' J. F. KHAKKLY>. 

i .W. CUUKl£K,Ssc']r. 
B. B< Poapi ? Co«» 
M.e.Fiwa.l ** ^°9'  
Keokuk, Ds«). 11,'61-dtf 

Go, 

W g.,^NlELS, Agent, 

GHOCBR 

AMD 

PRODUCE DEALER, 

Blaadeaa at a., Keakaki Cor. fitk * 
dee fyei-Uly 

IVERY STABLE, T IVERY 

n^iwt at. 

ary, 1862,.. 

Total amt. of Capital and Surplus... f4,466,167 
AS8ET3. 

Amount of Cash in Contin-
ental Bank. 1? T 184,4*4 U 

Amount of Cash in hands '?* '•. • 
oT Agents and in course t---; 

of transniisaion tTtl|B8 ii-' " ' • 
Amount of Unincumbered : 

Real L'atate, Jio. 4 Wall 
slrt-et 50,000 00 

Anionnt of United States 
Treasury Notas, 7 8-10 
inaraet value, 7(^000 00 

Amount of United States 
Bagislered Ktork 1841, 
market value 0^800 SO 

Amount «>t Missouri State , 
Bonds, t) per cent., mar
ket value. M&0 00 

Amoiwt of North Carolina 
Hond-, 6 jier cent , mar
ket rahte 6,056 OP 

Amount Tennessee Bands, 
ti ;>er cent., inaraet *al. 8,000 00 

Amount of Ohio, ti per ct-, 
market value 4,011 00 

Amount of lUiiioia, 0 per > U . 
cent., market value 0,000 00 

Amount of Hnioklvn City 
Water Bonds, "market 
value, %M0 09 

Amount of Bank Btocx, 
market rakie 00,tB£ 00 

Amount of Loans on Bonds 
and Mortgage*, being 
Brat hen of record on 
Unincumbered Beal Es
tate, worth at least 1,-
"iO.soo—rate of mterest, 
7 per cent. 010,110 S» 

Anionat of Loaaa <m Stocks 
£^and Bonds, payafefc oa 

demand, the market rai
ns at ssmHUm pledged, 
at isaet 150.0M 

Amount of other miacella-
Boous items 

Atcount dot- for P eminms 
on i'ohcies issued at of. 
lice 

Amount bilk receivable for 
P emhttna o* Island 
.Navigation risks, Ac.... 93,711 ft 

Interest due, and accrued 
btttuotdae SV.Mft fli 

T JWALNOneR. 
To Matt*n IVniett bmlth. V#u *re barrb; nattSed 

tbst thsre is now oa flle >n the <>fl|es »t tk« O"* of 
Uir lHstctet 0#«t of l*e County, 10*a, ai Fort 
Madison,a petition nf Minerva A. Kn ilb,cUtinlrf of 
jrou a dtvoree (tvim ike bosdt ol nisirtainny now 
istlut Ix twr-rB >ou Slid hrr and for tlie f t ~r<1i»0llilp 
uf bar children by jmi, and lorbereost end for as*>-
ersl relief, <>n the ground of wilful tleacHiOn.— 
t:nless you appear and snswer said potlliva un or 
before noon of tbe seeund dsy of the neil t«r«i of 
• sid Court, lo be held at Fort Mstliiop afoicsiil, on 
tho third Monday le Hay next, cU-fsult snddeoreess 
nrsyed for will be entered s|raihM »ou. Older of pah* 
lioattoii has bssn made 4tb of Jnnusry 

SKMI'UR fc. K1KLV, 
|snl7dln - AU>» lorfiaintlC. 

EGAL fcOTICE. 
To James L. Kst«i, William MrUan tel. John Oltvs, 

A. L. Deminir snd John 7 . Ani'ini, nis rrstiquetruit, 
Cbsrles iiaion. Love, Utjsf, AtJsius a Cu.and A.T. 
Antrin: 

You and esch ofyon sre berehj- iiotiOed tbatthereia 
now on Ble in ibe office of tbe ('lark <,f the District 
Court uf l,ee cunnty, lows, at Fort Madison, a peti
tion of Solomon Khfrer, clalmtl.g acalnat y»u a JudK-
mvnt sr»ni.l J»inc« I,. Este« for the sum or thirteen 
liUiidrfil dollar* witb tntersi-tthereon since thf 10th 
of February, looo.iuU ilentt fu> it* bafora 
drUvcry of possesaion of s quarter section of l«ini, 
described tn Mid ]>«ltUou s» Utr«uiitti-we>iqasrtsr of 
•cellon 3 lu towud.lp S& north of rstijcf 5 Went, in 
said oountjr, and iora Hen prior in effest «|iak(i»l ssld 
Ulid, t'j tbo *xi liisioD of tho niortasires tlicreon, and 
for jtwernl rrlicT. Uuirss you s|>|>esr at ths next tern 
of saltf r nrt strd snt.*er thereto tn *1sty dsjs from 
service hereof, said petition will Ohtak*iim eonf^as-
ed, and a default Slid the relief urajed for granted 
thereon. JTXAMCtlS aBMnJE. 

jstilTdlm Alt') for Pit*#. 

J^EGAL NOTICE. 

To Kobe it Wllaoa—Sir:^Voe are hereby aetlSed 
thst there ts now <m file In tlie oflire of the Clerk of 
ths btstrtsl t ourt of leu County, lows.st Fori Madi
son, s )><tiUon of Klixsbnb Wilson, claliiilns o! you 
a Uivorto from tbe bonds of niStrttnon* now cxisfhiji; 
in t aeen you sod her. for the (tnar>ii»iohip of her 
child, born of said marriare, lor h <r ro»t» of salt and 
f r |>eoeral rrlief. Tbe sucroicnts ot tsitl petltioo 
are luhuaaaa Irratiasr.t snd wilful desertion.— 
fnless you si')ic#r and snswer ssid petlllon or^ or U'-
foni Ibe seoontl day ol thi> neat term ol fsid Cosrt, 
to >,»- hrjrun and held at Pt>rt M».]i*«i; aforesaid, oo 
Un-lhirii klomiav is .Msy aeit,delsa.it and decree as 
jirsjed for wllWbe Ukt-n sgsinst ><>ti thereon 

SICMPL- - " -
Jsn17dlta 

I ft FIMLT, 
Att'ysfwr Hlatotlff. 

106,000 00 

5,0W1« 

t,o« n. 

NoSe. 

LIABTTJTI3S. 
AnMtaSt of lOaaes a yaated 

and due and unpaid 
Amount uf kiaaes incurred 

and In process of adjust-
oiettt 

Amount of loaaea reported, 
on which no actiou baa 
been taken .... 

Amount of clairua for toss
es restated by the Qotn-
P"«»y.-* 

Amount of dividends de
clared Mid due and un
paid... 

AmoutiH of dividends eith
er oaab or scrip, declar
ed but not yet due 

Amount of money borrow
ed 

Aauiouut of all other exist
ing claims agauisl the 
Company 

17,440 SI 

00,505 to 

10,604 41 

fMW 

H(MW. 

None. 

'JpRUS STEE'S SALE. 
Wberaas. Clark N. VuWMia, of the State ef Obi*, 

on tbe tweoty-third dsy of inguet. A. D. IflflB, exeen. 
Wd sod Sellvered te ase a Be*4 of Treat, far the par-
mentof a certain ran ef saoney therein mentioned, 
on the Mtowlaa described leva, steers and »areels 
of laud, situate, lying anS being In tbe county ef Han. 
eorfc and Stats of lillnoia.S«<-«li: Lets So. seven [71. 
etybi (01, nine [S], tan f 101. eleven [ill and slitten 
[it], la block Unrty-Srs !*•]; lets faarteea 

vest) 
. . •(»]' 
teen [131 and sixteen [ 4J, In block t« 
leu tbfee (S]. Seoe (4j and Svt- f5). Hi bteek ei|tits»a 
; IS], lou ten (Ittl aad e|e»ae (Ii). te block twenty-
•is CM), all IB Beeves* Daffcee. aafford 4 Co ^addHiee 
u> Oak weed aad Hsmiltea, Bseoock com.!/, State of 
ItMneto, wMek aaMSaeSte recorded In vnlosse nlse 
(V) of Bonds sad Mortgages, of the reeents of said 
countjr of Hancock on pages three hundred and Sfty-
two (SSS) and tbree head red snd fifty-three (3S3). 

how, by rese«s of default bsrtug been wade b; 
ssid Cisrk II Kuhinaon In the perfornisncn of th<-roi^ 
dittoes ef »aid deed, and U>e payarut of thewoai'S 
therein »t»-cl8rd, on Katurda)', Ihr lift It day of April, 
A. V. IHBK. between the hetirs e* »o'clock a. a end 
C o'clock p. ui on said day. I will, by virtue of said 
deed, proceed to sell tbe pwsperty atxnre described st 
[mblic vnidur, In the highest holder, in front of Lbs 
Pott »>«ce ia the etty of Hsaslltoa,fie tiseb. 

feUtl-d J A. DGRKJU. 

.114]. Sf-
-S»s l«5j ; 

M 
ISS A. KING, 

Hlalai >t.(O*lwessOscaaiaad TftMi 
Keturnskerthaaksto the ladles tor their pest pat
ronage, and hoi et to be favored witb acontlneaaee 
of the same. Hht has received he* 

JPAZjXJ OOOSS, 
Inctadlng 

BOHHETR, PLATH, 
HIBBOH8, FKATBKK8, 

FRENCH ABD AMKRTCAN PI.OWKBS, 
Kmhroldered Kete, Moumlar Sets, Collars, haeea, 
(»lo*e» of all 'l»acri|>lioii(, Fitiili Cor»el». Kuop 
Skirts. Supporters, snd s vsriety of other Kottaea#— 
Sonth side of Main street, between Second di ¥ Word. 

oci3-d 

o. 
LYMAN, 

R««v 

Oct. IKalst aai IshaiaB. 
HOftSRS, BVOOIT.S and CAK&IAGES of the heat 
class always resdy for hire. 

Uorses boarded hy tbs day er week,at prices to salt 
the Ueis. 

Transient easterners aceoainodeUd. 
Orders for tbe Omnibus to run to snd from tbe Bsll-

roads aud Ntiasiboati left at tbe Stable or tbe Deasing 
Bouse, will bs promptly attended te. 

dee MM V. VAN0R6DAL. 

ijpj VfiNILB^FO^ S. 

KXOBT.CAP SERIES! 

TiU* 

Total asst. of loasea claims A liab(litia% 65.0M 43 
Tbeareatsst amooet iasured on any ene risk h 

93t),Ci00, but will utit ss s general rale exceed S10,-
fLOSO. 

I he Compaay has no general rnl* a* to the ansennt 
allowed to 0i> Insured In aoy city, town, village er 
block. being covemcd in this metier; in each caee. by 
the gcnrrsl character of building,, width ef streets, 
ftcilit'e* for nuttinp out Area, te. 

Au attested coyy of the - barter or Act ef la Carpers-

JTew Might Caps; 
•aby Night Caps; 
Little KlghUCspa; 

(urht-Caps; 

|itOltS50 0(>tlOO,4a9oO$tM^OfiOO 
Sd Railroad stock owned by tlie couiDaav • 

100 shares Hartford V^1 ' 
and New Haven 
Railroad,.... 10*00000 11,80000 

»5 shares New \ ork 
Central Railroad, 7,600 00 0,007 00 

» . 17.500 00 IP,087 60 
ad. Interest accrued 

10,887 60 

4th. All other property of this company 1,061 60 

Total aaaets of the compaay tt07,ft>» V? 
ft. The umou&t i»f liibiliu du# or aol dw " > 

to B^nas or other creditors by the cum- — —— 
pan*—none. 

S. Loaaea adjusted and due—none. v 

7. lAiaaes adjusted aod not due...... S86 00 
0. Losses unadjusted g g$4 Qg 
V. Losses in suspense waiting further ' 

Xruof—none. 
II ether daiau 

11 

thaooaspaar 

fassrad hiaay The arsalssl 
one risk is S^o 000 

10. The smataat amoaat aSowed bj Iks miss at 
the Company to be ioaured la ear osa dlr 

** viliege—no rulrhaa been ado*ted. 
IS. Tbe greatest amount allowed to be iaavred ia 

any one btook-ao rulee have beea adapted: 
depends npon iu ooastractlaB. 

14. ho part of ths eapHri or earnings 
"" v  mmifa to 

n The charter ar Art rf lassssniaUua 
Conj|>any—A oartUMaow 

r , BASTINOS. Presideut. 
[l. s ] WILLIAM C. ilASTLNGS, 8eoret«ry 

Stat* or Coxvscticct, ( 
Cuuntj uf ilartiur J, ) M* 

JLUarraoan. Jan. 8 ISSS 
PersonaUy spared, 

aad W iluam C . 11 am " — -
4 Ina 

ta 

of ths 

llaariMs, Secretary, uf the Xurth 

I 

7 IRE CKACKERS: 

hoxes Csrseleby 
declld 

cew citeonT 
1KLLO0O 0MK61. 

Vavlayer Balstaa, 
Carraats aad 

'AUaoads, 

n Malawi. 

the loregt.iug statement by tfeem subscribed, is a 
true, full and correct statement of tbe aflkirs ot 
said Company, and exhibits so far as can be aaoer-
nwned at this date, its actual condition on the 81st 
dav of December, IStCl. 

Before roe, ROBERT E. DAT, 
_ Juatioe of the Feaoe. 

wit «>r CoKxscncur, 1 _ 
Connty of Hartford, ) 
J. EvwABnUooaiUka, Commiaaioeer for the Htate 

of Iowa, do hereby oertifv, that the rsooest of the 
Officers of Ihe Worth American Fire Tmnrais 

Fancy Kijbt-Csps; 
BigNlgbt.tspa. 

BOIsLO S TOUR IN EUROPE ! 
Rolloon tbs Atlantis* 
Hollo I n  Paris; 
Kolloin Switierland; 
Rolle lu  Londont 
Relto on the HMdsI 
Rollo in Ncotlaiid; „ 
Hollo In Geneva; -
Rolloiu Bollasd; 

For sale b;| 
declOd 

W.W. WWTOOTT. 
Main street, *M door from 4th 

MALTBY'S 

Baltimore Oysters. 
We are aew dally racalviag the abort faasss 

brsnd of 

OYBTJblRS, 
And shall, as beretafora, receive them tbroughoatlfea 
saaaon. Ws will  

S B L L A S L O W  
As any othars aot selliag an lafertur qoailtp. 

nii*M . KKLLiUUO ft hUUilU 

jj^OBEKTSON &, McQUEEN, 

f fVO. 78 MAIN STREET, 
'•*" KliOKUKs IOWA. 

*«» oa hand a choiea tat of TSAV, eea«istlag of 
extra ans 

OasHWdsr, 

isaag Brssa, 
Oslsag 

J^EW PISH. 
Just recelvsAlSO packages dtrt ctfrsai OaStua 
Maafcsrsiflas, 1 and a, In barrels, half barrels 

ard klta. 
C*dl0sak—Chat 
Harrlu. In hi 
ALF THltlJSUAl HALF 
• n«Sd 

ce.ln drams and boxes. 
hols, sud boxss. Ail for sale at 

•IUL PKHB.hjr 
KKLLOOG ft Br.aiei. 

jb^UGAli. 

•r*;t"^iCiV^w'*4"A,^M,#,'y ue 

KKLLOOG ft 

Com pan v, of Hartford. 1 hare „ 
ol ssid Company, and from such 
wid Company ia poaaal of an actual capital of Two 
ftfj?^d,HKT,(.«T^7iewd "** 07-400 Dollars, ifl ol wakh isssscs clsarly sat forth ia 

iaatisa. fnd 
pitalof 

P 
For a 

ALHKK'S CIDER VINEGAR 
Bi*g§ ——s.dsi.iw • 

sale by 
|anS74 

•OBKXTSOS * McQTTEXM, 
10 Maia-at. 

SALT 
ISQSbaareta Kaaawhai 
m •» Laka; * 

- £ *?FE.I$Urj'J l" •tol* •»* -4Sr artw 'la* Hi ssa^t 
St TSaadSS Lavea, by 

COHWABt** SMTTH. 
I OLDEN SYRUP, 

"" • aad Ftas tall oa Melasaesfer sale by 
MWianooM it msqombm. 

tiou eccnmpauied a previous annual state meat. 
The Company makee herewith tbe depoelte required 

by ls», on iU receipts in the Stele of lows for the 
year U61. 

•vATa or Maw Yea a, ) 
City aad County ef New York.,I 

CHAKLSSJ. MARTltf. ffrasl* 
d«nl, sol JOHH Mc(rK£, Secretary, of tbe Hone le-
lotikci Cosnsv being *everell§ en<l dul, sworn, 
depose snd Bay, and each for htmself gars, thst the 
r<>rrgoiuK i* a tree, full and oorrect sia'emect of the 
stairs nf tb(> said Corporation, aud that they are the 
above described sSUters therref. 

I Hissed 1 CHARI.KM J. MARTIN, FrasMaat. 
[HlrnedJ JOMK McOKK, Hecrtary. 
hubecrlhed and awora before, thlsSSd dsy ef Jaaa-

sry, A. D, tOtO. 
|L.S.] J. W. WARHBCRN. 

Commissioner tor Iowa iu Hew York. 

That tbe Boas Know ut Mix st tbs PassguT^ 
iMsfBancaCeiiiraav, ef the City of Bear York, do here
by suthorlx. nri) tu<l ail Agents that said Compaay 
lia^, or nisy hereafter have or appoint. In the State ef 
luwa, fur and un Uehslr of ssld Coaspaa), to aeeept 
and ckuuw Iniae aervice uf all proceea whether msirnt 
or final, lu any action or proceedtns agalast ssld 
ornpaiiv. in any • f Ute courts of said State, ina it 

Ii hi ret>> admitted and agreed,that >*id service ef tbe 
preees sforesaid. akall be taken and held to be valid 
and sufficient In that behalf, the same as if served apon 
saiil Co. sccording t . the laws and prsctice of said 
Stste or any otfter Kate ; and alt claims er right ef 
error b) reason of the nxan'r of sacb ssrvice, Is here* 
by expressly waived arid relinquished. 

Witness our hand and seal ef Ihe flnmanv, this 
SSd da) uf January, 186V. 

tmsned] 
Nil 

CHARLBS i. MARTIN, PresMsnt. 
JOfii BcGfcE, Secretary. 

Apoitob's Orrica. lows, | 
Dee Matnaa. Feb 4M, MW.4 

It ia HsaesT CsaTirtaa, That aa tha 4th day of 
yebrwyy lost, a swera stsilewsat was aeaiathto ef-
Sca, showing the rendition of the HaaM lasaranea 
Company, located at Kew York City, la lha State ot 
New York, oa U.« 1st dsy or Jan., A. 0. MM, la ae-
eordance with a provision of aa Art sf the Oeaetml 
Assembly olthe NteSe of Iowa, entitled "aa Aet in re
lation to Inaurance Companlae,1' appSTSI Jnnaary 
OBth. 1997, aod an Aet uneedalety tharaSe, aaprareO 
Febrearjr 0th, 18SS, that said statement stows that 
ssld Company is poeeaseed of the rnasdslte asseknt of 
aapiul, and invested aa required by law. 

Authority Is therefore given te the above named 
Company lo traasaet k a si ease ef laeersnsa In thla 
State in aeeordenee with tbe laws thereof, antll the 
31st day of January. A. P. Una Tksaaaas MgM Han-
dreil and Sixty-three. 

I t  is also certified, That H. B. Tea Bvea, Bsq , of 
tttokuk, baa been duly appointed by said Oompeay 
tbeir lawful Agent aad Attorney for Ute Connty of Lee. 
with fait pewer te teke risks of lasaranae therein, aad 
to acknowledge eervke o, preeess. as provided hp 
law. upou his Ollng with the Clerk • f ths District 
Court In and for said county, a CQrttOad copy ef the 
statcmsnt on Sle In this oflles. It la further crrtiftad 
thttth attached is a true aad .correct copy of tbs said 
Statement. 

Is TasTUfomr Wncaaor, 1 hsvr hereunto set 
(l.s.] lay baod audaMaed my ssal of office, this 4th 

day of February, 10H. « 
i. W. caTTBLL. Aadlterof State, 

H. B. TEH IYCI. 

Juallce oftlie Paaee, OSIseoaMalastreet^enthelda 
tKitweao Second and Third,over \ oorhiea'Halfilore, 
In the back room. 

Conveyancing, C o p y i n g , Collecting aad Cloelagef 
Bnok* Areot f»r Kenlinr Huittlii r*. laaMd 

E 1CHMOMD ilOrSK, 

CHICAGO, ILK,., 
CMaartf RsmO Messr ead JUttkigm Jhfwn. 

This well known aod pepnlar Hotel le new 
the management of 

K.&C. L WDflfS. 
Thankful for the patronage so liberally bestowed on 
them while at tbe Neil House, Columbus, sr.d M'lnne 
House, Cincinnati. Ohio. Ihry resi*clfuily ask for a 
coiilitiUK1,CP 0 t the isaie, sssuriog their )>strona that 
ths "Richmond" will becendaoted oa the meet HhaWI 
plan. 

TEBMO,||»sfdsy. 
suglOd 

r. aaanaa. mrniii iswim. a. Sr. tawrta. 

K RAMER IRWIN 4 CO. 
WUOLBSALI DBALERB IK 

Dry 

Boauets, Millinetj Goods, &c., 4c., Jm., 

IRON FRONT BUILB1BO, 
J««. iOS Bala Bt.,*«t. 4tli atSiB stk. 

KROKUKf. IOWA. 
n.chlMAsr 

j| D. WOODWARD & CO. 
W HOLESALE DEALERS IB 

Dry Goods and Ctothtnf, 

Da. •• JBaisa Btnrttt* 

KBOKpK,*, ,,.m.40»4 

novliddiwlg -4F.-:,fe ' -
I^UCKEYK FOUNDRY, 

s. s. rji£ r; co., 

Coroar of Johnstoo mod Nifitb &troeit> 

JyMSdnr 
K««k«itt tawar 

M AP! MAPS! 
Jt.tt reeeived, 

Cotton'a Map of Ihe Southern States. 
" " lews. 

* "» «f Itllnois. • . 
« * Mlesoari. 

.r... si «« Kentuck and Tennasssa. 
« . , * Western States. 

For sale at Fabfiahers prices at tbe 
CITY SOOK STOBB, 

fahOt-4 Mo.MMaln AOdsts. 

QOFFEE. 

taabf 
S«cl0d 

US baga prima Ble OaiM{ 
^ saitS >T;-s^bn 

'Mr 

«OBBABLB ^ oyTj^ 
'van, 

T LOYD'S MILITARY MAP OF THE 
JLi 601THBKN STATES 

Shewing all tha Kattroede, iheir ataUoee and dle-
tanses, also the Counties, Towns, Villages, Harbors, 
Rivers and Farts, compiled fsoni tbe latest Govern-
meut and other reliable sources. 

For sale by M. W. WJESCOTT, 
. feb'-d _ Mala at.. 8d doer freas«tk 

CLAIMS-
Tk* andsrsfened bsve rasde arrangrments by which 

they will collect ail Kinds of claims growing oat of 
tho Present war, eltber si Stj Louis or Washington; 
such aedaifus contract'd in Urn oraanlsation of the 
lowa regiments,baenpsy of deceased soldiers, pay Of 
a4>:>raised hones, sii.ee dchri, die. 'lhey have faithful 
and wall advised rwpn »• ntstlves at beta those places, 
aud will sooa be In possession of sli aredad tilaucs. 

RANKIN dr VU.LXR, 
JaaSSdlm AUorusvs.Ka^auc. Iowa 

B EST COAL OIL AT 80 CENTS. 
For selw at the 

PE0PLFS LAMP STORM, 

smb. » k-SlKS SS4P«MHV 

A lea, e gaed assortmsnt of LAMPS for saleeheap. 
N. II. I will sell Coal Oil at Wholesale cheapet than 

anv other Honaa In Ihe West. 
Nor.M dlf L. S. KTONS. 

PENS! (_JOLD 
Just received per express, an ssaortaaMit «t Morton's 

celebrated (Hold Fans, for sals at reduced priors, st 
the 

feh97-d 
CITX BttOft STORK, 

No. 9S Msfn S 2d sts. 

V Jttl 

TNION PAPER AND ENVELOPES 
nst received s Urge lot of Ualon Paper aad Xn* 

••lopsS. UfktsmV**-

flsbtfbd 
M. W. WKKTCOTT, 

Mala-St., 2d door trota 4th. 

'8 SALE. 
"TiH of IOWa, Ur <Jeran»H, 

By Virtue of »r eierutMn to me directed. Issued by 
tbe Clerk of tbe District Court ef said county,In fcvor 
of Williem Onkemen andacalnst Csrftls F. C< na and 
U- B. Smith, I bare levied upon, sti>>i wiilsell Wj ttia 
hlshsst bidder, si the fr. nt door of the Clerk's office 
»f th* District Ci nrt of Lee county. Iowa, at Keotute, 
la said county, ea ike lfth dey at March. A. D. ItM^ 
between tlie hi ura of 1) o'clock a. a ajul 4 o'clock it, 
m.of >sl(l day, coium«nc!ug st So'clock p ni.tliefol-
lewinfr property.to-wit Wttin tilo«k 24. lot 4 In 
W»«k.34, " and 8 i-. bloefc tP7.1<M« 1 and 2 in hhn k 
31, except 4(1 leet on JM stieet l>y f0 feet i!«m [• ott tlie 
re»r end of asid lot. lots 1, » ai"l 3 In block 68, lot 4 
In block C5, lot 3 ii< blofV 1 sit ih tie cltyijf g«to 
kuk Al><> part of the tiorlhwcst quarter of #*cti«a 
twelve (lit) lowu>liif> Sj nerUi. raage 6 werst.l-eRiii-
ning at tlie soulhwe»t r< rjier< f (ho norU«e»i ousrtt r 
of ssld sertioii.running tliefK o c-rt on tlir line dlvi'lii g 
the uerthesst onsrter and the i*>iilh*f^ quarter of 
SSid se«.-tU»n HI rodi., to tbe center ol t l ie la id  out 
aii<l ]iro|»i si il Grsud Avrnue from Kuokut to Moot* 
i•-e. the' re north slong the centre of f*ld vtrci ue 
Sfli ,«x)s, thenen- west Ml rods to sdld west line, ttieuca 
slengsaiil yost line SO rods to ths beginning; con* 
tsii.iiig in nil ten acre*. 

Taken anil Uvlnl 0|rfih S a tlie property of D. B. Smith 
lo satisfy said Wfit of execution. 

B. O. HEDGES, 
febS-d t in  Sheriff I^escotlB^r. 

£^EGAL NOTICE. 
ArUiur WolcnM, CUrs B WOtcott. Jtstbsn Kewsom, 

Geo H Gill. Price. Ferris a Co, Gee C Rfeherdnon, 
Kliltu Turm-r. Okv Ii t resfoian. Urinnel dt Jenkins, 
V»irr«m. Parnter A Maris. I.tppenrntr, Jtunter S Scott, 
J«una Kent. Ssntee *• Co. W m (, ray Jon A Co. Litii, 
Nrnlber 4t Os, Abli' tt Johns k. C' : 

You sre hereby noliAed that there is now on file iii 
the otlce «f ttie t'terk of tbe l)sin« Csort of l.ee 
County, lows st Port Msdieutt, tbe petition of Kliiur 
Wolcolt, elkintlns of you, A'tbnr W. ici it. the tuni of 
Seven Hundred and Seventy Dnllsrs, with Interest 
(rout June "tb. 1864, at the rste of tee per cent, per 
Soituin, payable snnusll), at »sn.e rste a* money jusl> 
!y due him from jou, Arthur Volrott. on s prontis* 
sory note; and claim I nf acelnat sll of y<e the tore, 
closure of e wortrsse.given !•) the aaid Wokotl. lo se« 
cure tbe payment of •sill imto. <,n 'h'- raalerly hnlf of 
lot 4 in M cV *^9. iii ihe '-Ky «f gt-okuk, county ol I,ee 
snd Htste <>l Iowa. 

Now, uuleas you appear and defend tberateonorbe« 
fore no"t> of tbe sccuiid day of tbe nest term of #*l4 
court commencing si d to beholden on the third Moo-
<tsy tiVMay.lMK. at Fort Wa<ll»oi., * default will bd 
i ntered «rsio»t you and a Judgment rendered there* 
on Tor s!!.oi;iil clsiuied. interest ajid co»l>. ot su't; also 
a rtecree catlirg off snd foreclnslnr Sll Jour rigl.t* lit 
and to the eautty of redemption of tbe said property. 
N« personal eiaiin Is made agatuet aay sf yoa »• 
cept said Arthur VVolcott. 

. MtCKAUT A BftrCR, 
MBdla Attys nsr fear, 

J^EGAL NOTICE. 
Arthur Wolcott, Clara B W#icott, Itathaa Bewaoai, 

Os« H. Otfl * fia. Price. Pcrrts A Cs, Ose C Fieh« 
srds«r , clihu Turner, Genres H Cr 
neil a Jenkins, Fegraau, Pstater * Aavlp, Llpeep• 
rott llunt r S Seott, Jsaies Kent, Saatee A C«, Wat 
firsy don a Co. Lied, Brother A Ce Abbott. Jakii 
A Co. 
You sre hereby notified that there is now on Sir 1% 

tbc o&ce of tbs Clark of the |>istris* Court el 1<m 
r- ul'i? lows, st Fort Msdisou. tk» uStlMoa Of Klixu£ 
Wntcott, Kxeeator ot the octets or nrlha Wolcntt, <s{ 
ceased, etsimiag of yoa, AiMw WoleoS^^tbe eesa er*' 
Thirteen Hundred aad Twewr-et* Datlara, trMh latere. 
e».t on tbe ssnic fr« ai Msy ISta, IMS. at the rata »| tea 
per cent per annem, ss money Ja«ti<rdne one pron>« 
laeor; n,.te lor seld sacs, which note setd estate Sea 
paid (or said Arthur Wolc H and claualag of yoS 
al> ih" foreclosure i>f t tnorlj(»re itlren by said Wol-
rolt, to senire ssld note on ihe e»»trrl> half of lol 
four ui lil»< k tasnly-ciuc lu the city uf Keukuk, Le* 
comity, lows. 

Now. unlets you appesr sod plead theietn on or be« 
fore noon ot the »ecoiid dsy the nejit Wsy lenuof 
»ai(t court, to be t" «un and holrten at Port Ma<1i»-n. 
on tbe third Maodar of May. IHSl a leOfTaem wIlP 
be rendered agaiux you by defealt I or the smoanpi 
clsinied, inteiert snd <o«ts an«i » decree cutinis 
tarring and fereel'-eing at! !> ur rtrhta In and 
n)«lt) of redemption of isid preaerijr No uersoi 
t lsiin is made agauast any «f ion bnt grthsr U *icult,«a 

Mi'CEAKV h BKfCK. 
fe i ct-diai Aa'j fet fry. 

sfliDinp 
UiK > ffL 
to Ihf" 

h 

EGAL NOTICE. 
o John Karly, Augu»tua Cook, C. G. Strong, Dsy 
and Br> 
You, snd esch < f you, are hereby natiOed that there 

in now cm Sle in Ihe sSrsi ef the Clerk of the UMrj(V 
Court of l^eeCoasaty. lows, el Port ttaditsn, a petitiuai 
of llirae) Heraey rla'mlns of ton, Joiinfcarl) .the sunt 
or one hundred sad Stty dotlari, with ten percent, 
interest per anunm, payable aa Basil, aa aaiMBay da* 
on a Mortgage made by yoa to CbsrtesMssoa. sa^slue% 
sosifcucl i* >aid Hiratu Barney, dated Kept. 90U> t"64, 
also cUimiug stfsinst each ol yon ihr foreciuaurr of 
said Mertgsce, tbe seaie beina upon bot No Surra 
(7) ia block one hundred and forty elf ht (14ft) ia the 
rltr of Keokuk, t.ce Count*. Iowa, for the | urchas* 
ui.int y, and fii'tbSr aakiLg lor sale of said premises, 
and general lelief. 

Aud uulesa you anesr aud answer said patlllon ou 
er before dooii of the seaood day of the neitterai of 
said Court, to r^mmence el Pen Madisos en ihe 3rd 
Manila J of May A I). a default Will l.e rntrreti 
sseinat y»u, snd Judgmead rentered tbereoii ss prayed 
fur In ssid petitioa. 

BOBLK 0 hTSONO. 
f e l i3S.-dlm Attorne)'. for Hlsintiff, 

I EGAL NOTICE. 
To JiiUlfB W. Pipkio, Augustas Cook, Jeha Barly, 

C. l.. .Mr.ug. l>a> fltro : 
YoU, snd cacb i f y u, are hereby noticed thai there 

is now m: tile in tbe ogxe of the < le'k of tbf lintrict 
Oonrt of l.ee ( unty. Iowa, at P. rt MatliaOn a pMiliott 
of IIir.iin Kuri,. v, rlslaiinr of y. u, J*bic» W . Plp%ir,, 
tbe aum <ifm»e«it\ OvediilUrs *Hb tel. per rent, io* 
tore-t pel suuum, payable annuity, a* a>»i>e> dar . i.- a 
Mort«rii»!e made by joii to Charles Msaan, snd aince 
•susned to e»i-i (liram llainey. dated Urcember 17tht 
1M>3, also «l iwiac acainst each or >ou the f rcioMire 
or said Mortcagv, the n«f being tip I, I.ot N". i.iii* 
(S; in block N . wee htiK^rrd aod forty-four (114) ia 
lli. . ii vol Keokuk, I.ee Coo<-ty, Iowa, for the jajnlm,# 
moiif,, and further asking lor a sate of said prenilMisi, 
mid mners! relief. 

And unlrsayou sppcsr sud snawer ssid petition ot 
i'r before noan of ibe »ei^uiid dav of ihe nest teini nf 
sid Court, t" comineiice at Kuri M«diS«n on the 3 

Mnnday or Msy. A I>. INE, * <i< C*uU eill be enU re 
sirainatyou and Judgment reatered thereon as pr«t 
for in satd prtitan. 

BjOBLK A STRONG 
febSS-dtm . Attorneys for PlaintiC 

THECAL NOTICE. 

To W. •. Bart/. John Earlp. AajfcMws Oodk, C. O. 
Stri ng, Day a Bro.: 
Yon, aad each ofyon are hereby notified that thrrs 

U bow ea Die In Ihe olBce of the Clerk of the District 
C ,urt of Len County, Iowa, st Port Msdlson, a petition 
of llirnm Barney eislaiins e( jrou, H. P.srly, lb« 
aume ol one hundred snd aft) dollars, wlib teii pe£„ 
eent. int- rcat (ntr annum, payable annually. aa monejjl 
du< on a Mortgasa made li> you t,, Cbarlek Mason , «oi|# 
• nice aaslgneu lo »*Ui Hi ram Baruey. iiate>l Uepl*etU*P~ 
UOth 1854, aUo cUiraii.g asalnst est-b ntvn tbe forg- * 
ck>stir< of said Morticage, the aanie beii g upon bot Noii 
eight [f] in block one hundred and forty-eight [is^F 
in Ibe city ef Keokuk, Lee Ctiunty. Iowa, for tkf| 
purchaae monc) t aiid further asking Ibr a sale of saiff: 
prenii.es. and (>-neral lelit-f. 

Ana unleea yoti appear and answer said petition of 
or be lure eootf of tbe aeennd day of next term or saif 
Court lo lommensa at Fort Madison on the >rd *• ni'-

day of May A .U. 10SS,adefeutt will be entered against 
r >u,aod jtidsnient reptesad|hereoa as prayed tor ta t 
s s l d  p a t a t l e n . — u  p ,  

fehBMlm 
- BOSLE * «TBoB ̂  

Attorneys for Plalattsy 

J^EGAL NOTICE. 

Arthur Woirott, Clara B WdMH, Bafts* Bswsoas* 
0«o H OiU, Price, Ferris a Co, Gto C Richatdsen^ 
Kllhu Turner,Geo ge H Crossmaii Urlnnell ft Jaaf;-
klns, Pegram Paynler 4 l>>vis, Llppeneott, Duntefe* 
A Sc itt, Jane* Rent, Saute* A Co. Wan Orsydoar^ 
i Co. Li nil, Hr^lber A C-», Abbott, JnhliN ik C-. | 
You sre hereby notified thst there is now oa flic lK 

tbe o»se of the Clerk of tbe District Court of Left,-,' 
County, Iowa, at Port Madison, the petition of KliiuS 

Icott. claimtns of you, Arthur Uolcotf, the sum i* ' 
Sixteen Hundred snd tiighty Dultara, with intereat si* » 
the rste of ten per cent, per annum, psysble annuals 
l> at same rale from ihe 4th of July. IS31, as itiunef jjj> 
Justlv doe liim from said Arthur Wolcott, on a proirla» 
sorjr note ; aud clxlmmx acainalall of you the fore* 
cloaure of a mnrtKas" given by ssld Wolcott, to set. 
curs the payment ef ssid note on the one equuihalf 
of lot two in Slock twenty-six. oir tlie northerly sids -
of said lot, batafflhe half of tbe lot that l»ee next t# 
lot three In said block in th&clty ot Keokuk, Lee sob if ^ 
(j.lowa. 

NoW, uuless you sppsar aod defend thereto on o| 
before noon of the secnnd dsi of the nest May ter 
of ssid court, to be b< fruo and holdeii on 
day ef May. A D IMS, at Fort Madls< 
will be taken agalnsi you and Judgment 

«• •.'urn Hirravnami euai ol 
also a decree cutttagofTend fsreebminf all rt*r ilfrhtl 
In and Id the equity of redemption of said profiertyir 
No personal claim is made agalast any ef yon except 
raid Arthur Wolcott. 

McCKARY A BKtTCB. 
fcbOl-d I ni Att'vs for Pl'tff. 

thereto on o| 
st May terui 
tbe Id MonL, 
n. a default, 

it thereon for 

ATTING. B . lOpbalesNes.land0 BaUlag^lastrea'daaO 
Oar «ale>g CUMNABUl AlMYTH. 

daclOd Baa <7 e«4 OSLavea. 

TO PRINTERS, COUNTS OFFI. 
CEKf, MUCHABTS 

And otkersln waat ofFlslnsnd Flat Payers fbr blsnkst 
The beat assortment or Polio Poet. ftat Cap BHNHaad' 
and Plain Ls»tss #sger evertu Keokuk, this day re< 
aeivedat BBOWNKLt'C Book Store, 

OWJ-d Ournar 4lh and Mala* 


